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The Pr**l4»tVi ••waft. 
We like the President's message. It 

is a good message in itself. There are 
good things directly proposed in it. There 
am better things plainly hinted at. It 
•Ones at an opportune moment. It gives 
tile weight of the President's influence 
towards the inanguration of the policy 
fee recommends to the States, right there 
is the District of Columbia where Con 
gross has jurisdiction. It augurs the 
speedy abolition of Slavery in the Dis
trict of Colombia; that the weight of that 
•Sample may be oast in the scale to in
duce the Border Slave States to adopt the 
jHcommendation. 

ficial contradiction to a too prevalent idea, 

that the war is about over. And it is an 
Olcellent thing in the distinct intimation 
that the Government intends to crush the 

Vfibellion and reinstate its authority over 
the rebel Stated, even at the cost of Sla
very if that should continue to be an ob
struction. 

We tbiuk the message cannot fuil to be 
wall reoeived at home, and it must do 
oar Government infinite service abroad, 
where the rebel commissioners have pro
duced the impression that onr Governient 
is as thoroughly committed to Slavery as 
the traitor oligarchy itself. 

< We congratulate our cotempenty on 
recent cordial committal to the support 

of the Administration and the policy of 
the President. And we are happy in the 
expectation that our neighbor will treat 
his readers to an able and enthusiastic 
editorial endorsement of the meessage in 
all its bearings and influences. Mr. Lin
coln will feel strong in the support of two 
•frae^t organs in our little io*a of Keo 
ML":-.:-

TOE conimfTToir TH DXIKME 
Or TANEY. 

• The reader will tee, and rtadiljr ond*r»tand, ia 
what i*a»e the J udfte uied the wordi, ' had DO righto 
which the white man *u bouud to roapect.' It is 
•vident that Judge Taney expreaaed no opinion of 
his own, oil the quettion, but was merely itatiup 
•hat public opinion was in ropard to tne Keirro 
nee at the time of their introduction into the Brit-
ish Colonies, (the United Sutes ) as well u at the 
time wheu t!ie Declaration of Independence and the 
Coustitutiou was written. Aud who will dear 
the troth1111iiess of hii history as itated by Judp'a 
Tauey. btirely none but the miserable partisan who 
u willing to faUif* th* hictory of the world in or-
eer to deceits the honest masses and thereby secure 
bp fraud, their own dishonest ends.—rThe Cunsti-' 
taboo. 

The editor of the Conatitution denies 
that Chief Justice Taney held that "ne
groes had no rights which white men are 
bound to respect." The editor insists 
that Taney was only stating a historical 
fet, which the editor vouches for. I 

Now the very object of Chief Justice 
Taney in his gross misrepresentations of 
history, was to induce the belief that our 
fcthers, when they made the Declaration 
of Independence and framed the Consti
tution, held that "negroes had no rights 
•liich white men were bound to respect." 
And upon that dogma as held by our 
fathers, Taney based, his infamous inter
pretation of the Declaration of Indepen-
4ence and the Constitution. We have 
already quoted the correct, able, honest 
aad illustrious historian Bancroft on thi* 
•object. In the quotation made by the 
Cbnftitvtion from Taney, that miserable 

judicial falsifier of history says that 
opinion tccu at that time universal 

iff the ctrihzed portion of tht white rate. 
It was regarded as <nn axiom in moralB 
and politics, which no <*e thought of 
disputing or supposed to be open to dia-

|f®-" 
-*• Now, be it remembered, Taney ia •ju

dicial opinion states as a fact, and bases 
his judgment upon it, that at the period 
rf the Declaration of Independence and 
Ike formation of the Constitution, from 

. 0 to 1 i 81, and for a century previous 
thereto, the universal opinion of white 

doaen, which no OBO thought of disputing, 
was that "negroes had no rights which 
white men were bound to respect." 

Now read some eotemporary opinions 
upon the subject, uttered and published 
by the leading minds of the civilized 
irorld during and prior to the period 
alluded to by Taney. 

The Popes, who declared the moral 
law to a large proportion of the civilized 
World, had issued several Bolls condemn
ing and denouncing the slave trade prior 
Jp 1776, auionsl which are the Bulls of 
^aul III. in 1537, Urban Vlll. ia 1986, 
aud Benedict XIV. in 1741, 

It is not to be supposed that the Pro
testant churches of Europe were behind 

Crthchc, «« Lave not their 
testimony as a body at hand. Bishop 
Uorsely, of the Church of England, said* 

"Slavery ia injustice, which ao consideration of 
jolicj cau extenuate." 

Thomas Scott, the great commentator, 
mid :  

-To number the persons of men wiili beasU 
sleep, horses, as the stock of a Urin, or with bales j 
«< roods, as the carjto of a ship, i* no doobt a most i 
intestable aad aaU-chruUau practice.'' 

Yet (bat is the tery practise which 

Taney says was universal, arid no one 
thought of dispuiingthe justice or jiro. 
priely of it. /j, 

W( stay, the founder of the Methodist 
Church, who exerted a very wide infio
ence, wrote—> 

"Men-buyer* are exactly on a level with mea 
stealers," and that "American slavery is the vilest 
that ever taw the »an; it constitutes the torn of ail 
villainies " 

Sir William Blackstone, whose commen
taries were held a? authority wherever the 
common law prevailed, held that all alave
ry was founded in violence and injustice, 
and said. 

"If neither captivity nor contract eaa, by the plain 
law of riature and reason, rcduce the parent to a 
stale of slavery, much jess can U ev rcduca the i>ff-
spring.*' 

Lord Mansfield, Chief Justice of Eng
land, in a case where a negro slave from 
the West Indies was brought before hira 
by habeas cwpus on a claim to his free
dom, says, in delivering judgment in the 
case: 

"The state of slavery i* of such a Datura that it 
is incapable of being in trod need on any reasons, 
moral or political, but only by positive law. It is 
so odious that nothing can be sufficient to aopport 
it but positive law. Whatever inconveniences, 
therefore, may follow from the dt-cuion. I cannot 
say that this case is allowed or approved by the law 
of England, and, therefore, the black miut be dis
charged." 

This judgment ofthachiefCourt of 
England was familiar to our fathers be
fore the formation of the Constitution, 
and known to the civilised world. And 
in allusion to this, England's poet wrote 
and the world read : 
"Slaves cannot breathe iiv England j if their longs 
Receive our air, that moment they are free. 
They tonch our country and their shackles f*U. 
Thnt s noble, and besjieaki a nation prond 
And jralous of the blessing. 

And again— 

"Bat ah. what wiih caa proapcr or what prqtt 
For merchants rich iu cargoes of despair, 
Who drive a loathsome traffic—guage and span, 
And boy the muscles and the bouaa of man t 

• • • » * 
Son Is have no discriminating *«», 
Alike important in their maker's yfaW. 
Hone are free from klemith since the fall. 
And love Divine has paid one price for all." 

In our own couutiy George Washing
ton presided as chairman of a meeting, in 
1774, in Fairfax, Virginia, at which the 
following resolution was adopted: 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of Out grafting 
that during our present ilifficalties and distress, no 
slaves ought to he imported into any of the British 
Colonies on this Continent: and we take this op
portunity of declaring our most earnest wishes to 
sec an entire stop forever pat to such a cruel and 
wicked and unnatural trade. 

A convention held at Darien, Georgia, 
in 1775, adopted ao address, of which th? 
following is an extract: 

"To show the world that we are not influenced 
by any contracted or interested motives, but by a 
general philanthrophy roa ALL ManatKp, or 
wiiATrvea CLIMATE, LSKCIUCK, on coMrurxtoa, 
we hereby declare Mir disapprobation aud abhor-
euee of the unnatural n 
ca,—a practice founded 

li 
our fellow creatares below men. and corrupting the 
virtue and moral* of the rest, and i* laying the ba
sis of that liberty which we eootcudfor upon a very 
wrong foundation." 

Throughout the Coh nies similar resolu
tions were adopted by public meetings. 

Gen. Warren, Tom Paine, Thomas Jef
ferson, Alexander Hamilton, Patrick 
Henry, Benjamin Franklin, Col. Mason of 
Virginia, .Judge Iredell of North Caro
lina, and William Pinckney of Maryland, 
are ou the record in condemnation ot 
slavery aud the vindication of the "rights 
of human nature outraged in the treat

ment of the African race." In addition 
to this, the leading Presbyteries, Confer
ences and associations of the Presbyteri
an, Methodist, Baptist, and Congrega
tional Churches, had expressed their ab
horrence of slavery; and several of the 
Colonies had prohibited the traffic and 
commenced the process of emancipation. 

In view of eucb historical records as 
these, it ia vain for Taney or "any other 
man1' to undertake to lie down history or 
blacken the reputation of the civilized 
world of the last century. 

AN ELEPHANT DECLINKS.-—President 
Lincoln evidently thinks he has elephant 
enough on hand and is not desirous of 

unnatural practice of Slavery in Amcri-
I in 

to nnr liberties as well as lives —dtba.»iug part of 
in injuatice and dangerous 

BY TELEBfiAPH. 

Afternoon Heport. 
WABHINOTON ITBHL. 

[Spcical to Chicago Tribune.] 
Washington, March 6. 

Newspapers are especially excluded 
from the lift of manufacturers taxed.-— 
The tax bill repeals so much of last ses
sion's bill as relates to incomes, but leaves 
the land tax unchanged. 

A number of vouchers have been pre
sented by Western railroad companies to 
the War Department for the transporta
tion of himself and friends, signed by 
Ward H. Lamon, Brig. Gen. command
ing. Quartermaster Gen. Meigs threw 
them all out, and the holders intend to 
present their claims to Congress. 

Mr. Blair, from the Military Commit
tee, has reported a bill authorizing the 
Secretary of War to allow loyal citiiens 
their claims for damage to property here
tofore and hereafter destroyed by army 
or navy officers of the U. S. to prevent it 
falling into tli3 hands of the enemy. 

A reconnoitering party of the G3d 
Pennsylvania, Gen. Heinueluian'e divis
ion, wal ambushed yesterday morning be
yond the Occoquan, two or three miles in 
advance of our pickets, and received the 
fire, as wa? reckoned, of forty concealed 
rebels. They instantly fled through the 
woods. Capt. Chapman and Lieut. Lyue 
were killed, and two privatos wounded— 
one of thein mortally. 

Commander.). F. Armstrong, of the 
steamer State of Georgia, reports how the 
Nashville ran into Beaufort, N. C. He 
saw her at daylight and gave chase, but 
she ran tinder the guns of Ft. Macon and 
escaped. 

The Lieut. Col. in command of the 40th 
Pennsylvania regiment, who were am
bushed yesterday, will probably be cash
iered. The enemy are supposed to be 
Texan Bangers. 
Gen. Lander's funeral was very imposing. 

It was attended by infantry, cavalry, ar 
tillery, lancers and civilians, and the pro
cession was two miles long. 

Lieut. Canray, of the bark Peerless, 
blockading at Bull's Bay, near Charles
ton, S. C., sunk three vessels loaded with 
rice, and Imrned oue inside the shoals, 
the last under the nose of a rebel battery 
of three guns. They were all bound to 
Charleston, and manned by foreigners 
and negroes, who were put ashore, the 
boats being unable to take them off. 

One hundred and fifty rebel soldiers 
recently deserted from Savannah to Gen. 
Sherman, their reason, thay said, being 
that they were tired of fighting in the 
rich mau'i war. 

John Clark of the Boston Courier, 
nominated as Commissary of Subsistence, 
was rejected by the Senate to-day. A 
large number of minor civil aud military ' the bayonet. 

Front t'eliiabas. 
Cairo, March (5. 

At 12 o'clock, Wednesday night last, 
our pickets were driven in at Columbus 
by the rebel cavalry numbering 80. dept. 
Paulding, of the gunboat St. Louis, lying 
at the landing sent a messenger to Co). 
Buford asking if he should shell the woods 
in the rear uf the town, and having re
turned with an affirmative answer, the 
St. Louis steamed accrosa the river, the 
mortar boats took position and shelled the 
woods vigorously for an hour. The 2d 
Illinois cavalry was at last accounts in hot 
pursuit of the rebel*. 

At 12 o'clock last sight and again at 4 
o'clock this morning heavy cannonading 
was destinotly heard at Columbus appar
ently in the direction of New Madrid. 

Many of the inhabitants of Columbus 
are returning who report they left the town 
weeks ago in the fear of depredation of the 
rebel army. 

The Rev. General Polk's headquarters 
upon the bluff present an interesting 
spectacle being filled with champagne 
bottles, cigar boxes, perfumery caws,toilet 
articles, and other uuuiilitaiy utensils. 

Col. Buford still remains in command 
of the town. Adjutant Hahn, of the 58d 
Illinois, passed through here last evening 
en route for Chicago. The mortara of the 
fleet arc all mounted 

The Cumberland and Tennessee river* 
are now, in pursuance of General Hal-
ieck's orders, open for commercial navi
gation. The Express is the first boat to 
avail itself of the new order, and left la^t 
night for Ft. Ifenry with passengers and 
freight. 

A gentleman just arrived from Florence, 
Alab ima, sa)n, the rebels of that section 
stand in mortal terror of the gunboats.— 
Lie alserts there were but two regiments 
at Pittsburg when the late skirmish took 
place. Many of the people thereabouts 
are strong I'uioo uien. 

The reports in regard to Gen. Pope 
aad his force are very conflicting. The 
firbt is a rumor of the evacuation of New 
Madrid; second, that our forces had been 
shelled out by rebel gunboats, and third 
that Gen. Pope had not been within 18. 
miles of the place. The rebel army there 
numbers 40,000 men having been swelled 
by large reinforcements from Columbus 
aud Memphis. They have also 8 wooden 
gunboats lying at the landing. 

Steamers are rapidly arriving and de
parting. The weather ia very cold here 
and there was a very heavy foil of snow 
last uight. 
, From late rebel papers I glean the fol-
fowing facts : Gen. Polk, previous to the 
evacuating of Columbus, ordered every 
bridge on Mayfield Creek and other crfeeks 
to be destroyed. 

Tho Memphis Appeal says, Columbus, 
we can positively state, is not to be evacu
ated, and will not be unless at the point of 

BouinationH were confirmed 
It is estimated by the Committee of 

Ways and Means that internal taxes, with 
taxes on imports, will produce a revenue 
of one hundred and fifty millions, and 
these taxes may be increased, if necessary. 
The propriety of levying a tax ou cotton 
is under discussion. 

The Kentucky and pro-slavery Con
gressmen regard the ]Resident's measage 
with suspicion. 

The question of branch mints in Den
ver city and New York has been referred 

The steamer Cambridge sunk on the 
23d near Grand Gluize, Arkansas, and 
42 lives were lost Heavy rains have fal
len in South Alabama. 

The machinery from the various work
shop!* in Nashville wa« removed, prior to 
the evacuation, to Cbattaanooga. 

The wheat and all growing crops in 
the South promise well. 

Gen. Bnig^ is in co;nuiand at Mobile. 
The people of the South are warmly urg
ing aud demanding Jell. Davis to take the 
field. A bitter contest is going on jit 

Ferry batterv tlii- morning. About twen^' 
ty or thirty tJiots were fired without do
ing any damage. 

The steamer Ynnlree, to-day, went 
within half a mile of the Virginia shore 
and shelled a new battery in proecss of 
erection in the rear of the position of 
their old battery at Free Stone Point,— 
The rebels were forced to evacuate. 

[World Specials.] 
Mrs. Wm. Morris and Mrs. Rof»er«, 

ladies occupying a high social position in 
Baltimore, were brought here to-day and 
placed in prison, on charge of supplying 
the enemy with aid and giving them im
portant information. Both have sons in 
the rebel army. They were proraiently 
connected with an association in Balti
more for clothing the rebel soldiers. 

The city has been excited recently with 
rumors respecting the movements of the 
enemy at Manassas. It is said that tbey 
have concentrated a much larger army at 
that point than has generally been sup-

_pose(i. As it is impossible to save any
thing at the West, what troops were there 
have been hurried into Virginia. It is 
even said Beauregard is back again at hit> 
old post, 

rrma Uaihlagtea. 
Washington, Mch. 6. • 

The President has nominated Col. Har
vey Brown of Ft. Pickens as Brig. Gen'l 
by brevet. 

Capts. Bell, McKeao, Dupont, Golds 
boro and Farroquet were to-day confirmed 
by the Seoate as flag officers of the l \ S. 
Navy. 

The following were confirmed as Sur
veyors of Customs: \Vr. Thornbury, Padu-
eoh; ,1. W. Walker, Nesquaily, Washing
ton Territory. 

The following were confirmed: C. W. 
Watterton, Indian Aeent Cherokee Agen
cy; C. H. Hale, Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs Washington Territory; Tho*. H 
Nelson, Recorder of Land Titles in Min-
souri; S. It. Janeson, Receiver of PuL-
lic Moneys for Nebraska; H. Stout, Attor
ney and G. L. Gibbs Marshal of Utah; 
E. D.Shattuek, Attorney for Oregon; W. 
Wasson, Marshal of Nevada. 

In addition to the above* large num
ber of army Dominations were confirmed, 
but uone of field officers. 

by the Ways and Means Committee to the ( Memphis ae^ to whether the town shall be 
Secretary of the TffSftttryl for his opin 
ton. ; j 

Proof-sheets of the tax bill are ready, 
and will be in circulation to-morrow. A 
sub-committee of the Ways and Means 
will take up the tariff bill. 

Tho State Department is preparing an 
elaborate and oomprehensive paper oo 
Mexican affairs. It is believed it will 
urge resistance to the movements of Eu
ropean powers. 

It ts thought that Gen. Fremont has 
damaged rather than helped his case by 
the publication of his defence. Tlie 
committee on the conduct of the war don't 
disapprove. Gen. Fremont was in the 
Capital yesterday receiving the congratu
lations of hi* friends. Montgomery Btair 
was there to-day, nervous about his pri
vate letter among the Fremont documents, 
criticising Chase and Lincoln. 

Senator Collamer, from the Committee 
on Postoffices aud Post roads, has report
ed adversely to the House bill establish
ing a postal money order system, and au< 
thoriiing the carriage of additional mail 

burnt at the approach of our gunboats. 
A letter written to Memphis from Vir
ginia states that Jeff. Davis complains of 
a lack of weapons, and that Southern 
manufacturers cannot even supply the 
waste. 

seeing any more of the same sort. The 
King of Siam, pitying a country "with 
two hundred and fifty religions and only 
one _soup-with several rebellions and 
no elephant, offers to send a few of the 
latter to be let loose to increase and multi
ply in the continent of America. The 
President, in his reply remarks: 

"This government would noflfesitate 
to avail itself of so generous an offer, if 
the object were one which could be made 
practicably useful in the present condi
tion of the United Statea. Our political 
oondition, however, does not reach a la
titude so low as to favor the multiplication 
of the elephant, and steam on land as 
well as on water has been our best and 
most efficieut agent of transportation in 
internal commerce." 

HERMITAGE.—The house of Geo. An
drew Jackson is situated about 12 miles 
east of Nashville. The national eusiffn 
will l..„„ « .. . I » w.b« mc sci-ucM mmiitar 
to the patriotic hero, whose insight into 
the unholy designs of the Calhoun school 
of politicians was deeper than that of most 
of his contemporaries. 

HORSK RAII.ROAIJH VS. STEAM.—The 
horse railroads in Massachusetts, in 1861, 
carried 13,7-5,000 passengers, and the 
steam railroads only ll,£p2,000. Iu the 
State of New York the horse railroad*, ia 
1860. carried 40,000,000 mm! the stoaaa 
railroads 10,000,000. 

matter. 
Alex. Cummings is out with a defence 

in a letter to Congressman William ^D. 
Kelly. He denies that he had anything 
to do with chartering the Catiline, avers 
that her freight, including all linen trow-
sera aud straw hats was bona fide for sol
diers' benefit, claims that the hundred 
and forty thousand dollars spoken of in 
Washbnrne's report were retained under 
orders from the Treasury Department to 
meet the requisition of the War Depart
ment, and pleads illness as his excuse for 
delay in making this reply. 

O. B. Matteson is said to be a silent 
partner in the Pcuna. Ave. scheme driven 
through the House, but encountering a 
serious obstacle in the Senate in the per
son of Mr. Grimes, Chairman of the Dis
trict Committee, whom the speculators 
call impracticable. Ten thousaud dollars' 
worth of shares sre said to have been 
promised one valuable lobby assistant in 
eas« of success. 

Washington, Marcb 9. 
The President's message excited deep 

interest in the House to-day. It is evi
dent it was not generally anticipated. A 
message of a similar character was trans
mitted to the Senate, but was not read. 

The President nominated Brig. Geu. 
Thomas to be Major General. 

Baltimore, Mob. 7. 
Private Jos. JI. Kubus of the 2d Md. 

regiment will be hung to-day for the mur
der of Lieut. J. D. Whitsuo. 

WASHINGTON ITE1HS, 
. {Special to the N. Y. Tribune.] 

Washington, March. 6. 
Numerous civil and military nomina

tions of secondary importance were pass
ed upon by the Senate in Executive ses
sion to-day. No generals were confirmed 
or set aside. 

The following acoount of the strenth 
and disposition of the rebel forces op
posed to the Union army of the Potomac 
was perfectly accurate four days ago.-— 
Changes have probably occurted since, 
butthj main facts must still correspond 
with the figues. At Centerville, which 
is now the strong point of the rebels, 
there are 50,000 infantry, 11,000 cavalry 
and 120 pieces of cannon, light and heavy, 
behind the batteries. Along the Poto-
mac there are from 12.U00 to ly.OOlT— 
At Gull Spring, between Leesburg and 
Centervi lie, there are now three regiments 
of infantry, one battery, aud four hun
dred cavalry. At a point five miles south 
of Brooksvilie. that is to say some ten 
miles south of Manassas, there is one 
brigade of infantry of 3,500 mea. These 
forces do not include any part of Jackson's 
army forming the rebel left wing, against 
which General Banks is operating. At 
Manassas there is not a single full regi-* 
ment, wbf|»companie» and even tegiments 
having gone home on furlough of ten, 
twenty and thirty days. All of the 
troops from South Carolina, North Caro
lina, Tennessee and Louisiana have gone 
home within the past two or three weeks. 
Very few of the men whose tergt ser
vice has expired arc re enlisting*-

* "[Herald's Dispatch.] . «•. 
The gunboats Satalite and Island Belle 

discovered on Wednesday a number of 
rebel cavalry near Acquis Creek and fired 
a few shell, when the rebels rap away and 
iLu tiiwuicie ieiuiueu. A briak fire was 
opened this morning by the lower flotilla, 
causing great alarm among the rebels.— 
The looffroll was beaten, commencing at 
Acquis Creek and extending aloug up 
the river as far as Evansport. The call 
of the roll extended through a greater 
number of camps thBn at any time before. 
The camp fires within a few days paat 
have materially increased, showing a con
siderable augmentation of the rebel force 
in this vicinity. 

Tke rebels opened fire upon the Budd 

> j4 St. Louis, Mch. 7. 
A special dispatch to the Missouri Dem 

ocrat from Cairof-ays Lieut, (jwynn of the 
gunboat Tyler, reached there last night 
from Tennessee river. 

The enemy had not resumed their at
tempt to fortify Pittsburgh Landing — 
Lieut.' Gwynn landed under a flag of 
truoe, and was permitted to go a mile 
from the river before being stopped by 
the rebel pickets, (lis object was to ob
tain an exchange of prisoners which had 
been taken la*t Saturday. On the morning 
after the engagement, nine dead bodie* 
and 100 wounded were found in the rebel 
encampment, which had been removed 
three miles from the river after the fight 

Lieut. Gwynn thinks their loss was 20 
killed and 10<> wounded. Their force wab 
1000 infantry, 600 cavalry and fix pieces 
of artillery. 

At Corinth, Miss.. 1? miles from the 
Tennessee river, the enemy had ]f»,000 to 
20,000 troops. At Henderson Station, 9 
miles from the Tennessee river there were 
10,000 or 12,000, and at Bear Creek 
bridge, 6 miles back of Eastport, Miss., 
were b,OOU to 10,000 more. They are 
reported to be fortifying Chickasaw. 

The result of the recent election in 
Hardin and McNary counties shows the 
strength of the Union sentiment of South
ern Tennessee. The former gave 600 
out of lOOD for the Union candidate, and 
the latter 200 majority. 

Lieut. Gwynn says the ciy of the people 
is send us arms and a sufficient force to 
protect us in organizing and we will drive 
the rebela out of Tennessee ourselves. 

A second visit to Columbus reveals 
many facts of interest. Col. Buford, who 
has made acoirpiete examination of the 
earthworks, seys they are 6 miles long. 

< HBW ISHK IRARSrr. 
New York, March 7. 

Flour—Receipts 8,38^ bb!*.; market 
rather more steady; sales 7500 bble. at 
$5 35@5 45 Super State; 5 00(gi5 (>5 Ex
tra State; ?5 85@?5 45 Super Western; 
•5 55@|5 80 Common to Medium Ex
tra Western; $5 00@$6 Shipping Brands 
Extra R. II. O. 

ESTERN TREKS l"OR 
TKKN rLANTKHH. 

WEFT-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
w 
BLOOMINGTON NURSERY, 

1J looming ton, Illinois, 
Located on *n op«n prairie, at the croa»lnf of th<< 1111-
n<ii* Central St. AlU o k t 
K«t»lili»h"*d 18S8. Ho *(n» Fruit. Ornamental mid 
Kurovry Sto^k J • TCrjr larjrc, comrlrtr rr)tnh!« 
•»*irunei>t, 
ESPECI ALLY ADAPTED TO THE MRTIIWBT. 
Stamiirr! .ni l Dwarf Fruit*. ArPLr, 1 t» 4 »«ar»; 
0h«ri,v. fniir. 1'iuni, Uuti cc liullMrry. HU< k-
brrrv, Mr«»rti«i ri, 1.1'i:t>arl>. Sto-i., — 
Apllt«, Dwarf A|rt>l~, fear, Plum, Quince, Clu rry 
and R»m>. A|>pl<* .Sawta. 

np»«. 
(I R... 
Evergreens and Ornamental Trees, 

Lirpe and Mnall. Tt»M. Htirr.ln, ('rrtpfri, 
an immriMe Tarleiy. flower fiooU. Dahlia*. 

I.in.'t, Tuhrro*-**, Gladtotnn, Sr. 
Apple Hoot Gkr*ft«, 

lO.OtX) $'Ji. Packing carefully If you wiah 
choice Trora ur Plant* Cmkap, Mud a S-E< nl stamp for 
a t'atji! (ru» f. K. PHOENIX, 

wiaiti Ud«w Propi i.'tiM . 

Hat 8 7 '  

cfe oo.'i 
PATKST lE&TlLATEBSfcLF-AWBTiM Iim 
An «o eul>»lriu'Uit •• to admit a frt"1 c,rfulat:oi. of »!r 

tlif *wi-at'iraih-r H»<1 th" botiy of the I,hi i 
auit, alsu. t-/ aiijtut Itwll tu ttiv foreload m to,,!, »• 
the bat I* j>nt . n, thi-raby »<-curir g to U>« w«*»r»i of 

*ny Mlfr«n».i bat all lh« pliancy and comfort »f a tt.fl 
P«lt Hat. liaxat A Co. arc t.ow Bunuiarturlt* if.. l». 
•kin unit ('»*>lmrrr Hutu, of tn«' Sj>rt• ia ai.d Kunmn 
«t< lev fur (rtitli-iiifn'a and young uont-' Drr»« H»n, 
•Hi H th»> win furnUb to tb«-ira<l"ht S^ S» SW, 
§4A and S4P p«r rt *»n; to*ftbT with a("tn| l<t' m-
•urtinrnt of black aixt colored K< It Hat*, niaiinfaclsr-
•4 by t , with r*ii rcucc to flm-i ta** 
retail Itirn'iglir.m i(,«« cotmiry, Price* of Soft 

from $18 to SMt i>* r AIPO alwaya ou 
ha- il, bait qiialit.<•» Sofi Hot* of the lateatetylaa 

f A i! orderp In mull *1;? rccrh e prompt atten
tion. 1 •Ttu» l»a»4 pfi i-*l>t 

BRER** CO. 
marfi <tflt lie Rroaslwajr. Sew Turk. 

A\ R1TING PAPERS. 

I bav»» joat r*ealr*4 a good nawtut of 
Foolacati, 

£«*•! Cap, 
Via Cap, , 

Letter, 
C«II. IIIT-rcia; NtiU Atso— Liars'* Map*! l*» Southern Mate*. 

M. W. WESTOTT. 
mart-d Maln-al., i£<l dtor fron,4tl>. 

I) ISSOLUTION. 

Kc.H'-p I# b«-T*hr flren ftn* fntt m t l t p  here -
tofo'e enl«t n* i.ixirr the rnntr and firm »f I-eu* h 
BuH l« lhi» rt«T dtiMoiTfi) by saetnal rattoent. Geo. 
T. I.unc ba* iJia[.uin-d of mil hi* rt*t>t and toteraat to 
eattl firm t« H wfewja^ni* aatboriaa* u> aten to 
liquidation. CBO T. LAKI. 

Keokuk, Feb.», ISSt. B BCEL. 

H AMBUEN BUEL, 

HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
Ac. »1 Mala etr««t, 

SSOKUK, IOWA. 
The Har4w*rr bu«lin-»» »l!1 b# continued by tke 

• uh«< rliter at the old »t»i»4 of l**edi Hoei. 
Tbaiikfut for tii« liberal p»trona»« eiWnded |« ifae 

late (inn I9 our cuWam, 1 aaJicit a conuiiuawwat 
tile aatne. HAKBDEX BVSL. 

atari -d 

JNSURANC~E AGENCY7 ~~ 

Springfield Fire aad Maria* 
••saraM« CtMnpaav, 

WM. 00N5KR, Bec'y 

Capital $100,069. 

K FKP.RVx5 Praal. 

lwt«M 

Atlantic Fire and Jffarime 
insurance Vompamy, 

pKoviiii vi:, .... a. i. 
J. K. PAK13D. Sec'y. H. MA! KAS, Prii'V 

Wheat—Receipts 1,300 bush.; market 
dull and nominally without change. 

Corn—Receipts 2360 bushels; market 
dull. Sales of 1,000 buBhels at 60@ 
62c M[xed Western in store and delivr 
ered. 

Pork—Hnchanged; aales 250 barrels at 
•13 75@*1J S7* for Mess; 8l0(o<$ll for 
Prime. 

Dressed Hogs — Heavy; sales at 5^ 
for Wetftero. 

Whiskey—Heavy and unsettlad \ aales 
250 bbls. at 25ic@26ic 

Tlko Taicaraim Affior the Baaiter. 
Boston, Mch. 7. 

The U. S. gunboat Tuscarora remained 
near Gibraltar on th« lt)th ult. She had 
changed her anchorage from Algeria to 
Orange Grove, bringing her within three 
miles of the Sumter, but still in Spanish 
waiet*. »• 

iliOuisviHe, l8oh 7. 
Military restrictions on trade between 

- rv*-
ramoved. 

BIBDi 
rmay morning the ?th ln»i., or M 

Croup CHAkui STAN-TON. eon of William St Kallle 
l'hoai|>Noti. Aged V nioiithj and 8 day*. 

Funeral nerTicea at their r*eidenee on tba Arenue, 
to-day, (Saturday,) at S o'clock p. m. fnenda are 
iavited attend without further notice. 

L° S T .  

On (ben%bt of tke 
Hall, atmraH OolS Watcb chain 

i H the Ball at Sorrow*' 
r,T"''"«ln<sT>>B flodar will be 
UberaUy rewtrdad #y laarlng it ̂ ||w Oat* City afice. 

The Mutual Lift Insurance Qa., 
or NEW YORK. 

ASSKTB $7,237^00. 

The nDileraitoied ia duly autbortt»4 In act at a#e«t 
for tl" -!.<>»«• Cviopaoire. 

Jl j^^'Olc- at th» oWco of Godmaaa Co., 9d atreat, 
b«t»»eu .Main anu Jufaaa>«. 

.. . z» t. aju**» 
K*«kuk( 98-dltn — ^ "  . . .  

jQITY BOOK STORE. ̂  

CJorner Main and Seoond 8treats, 
Vast to Banking Uouae of Wm.TfcMape** AC*. 

Tha City Book Store la tbU day In recaiM 
CalluwUijr cbui«e literature ; " 

trcl! I'rrctue, hyTbeotlore WlntbrOL-. 
John Krmt •' •' 
Khadow In the Hoaae. Hunndere. " 
'1 be Hiiuarboiit of >Uouv«rie, bv a SoHthOni 
Son/« in Many Kev», b* l{.,lo>e« . t 
ifecolleeti. i a of Shellfj and It;ron, 
Sh«l|vv Muiu riaia. by Lady htiellwy. 
The Rv}ected Ftonr. bjr a Virginmn. 
Toiu llurkc'i Si.iiool Dayii at ttufby. 

Uincjr'a opium kinter. 
" Lit -rary HritiHilfctneea 
** Ttieiiiojjical Kr»a>*,ac. 

lioMPi Poeta", Blue aud lie id. 
Lowell*# •* " '• 
). «igtetiuw'« Pftccna, Blue and Gold. 
haxe'e " •• <» 
litf.4Mltawii*e Lovaa nf tlie Poeta, Blue it OaM. 

•* •* Cbarncteriatlca, fc-e, . W, 
" *« NtOilira, ac . «• 

" ; w Italian Pallitert, *• • ,» 
•" L«|^Titl of the Uailoi.Qa** • 
** •' Kk'k bae of Afl, '• * 
'* V Itlarv, 4^-. *• #a 

Rt ffthoroa'a Marl.lt Faun. 
• " .  ,  J l o u a a  o f  t h o  R o v a a  O a M M k - -
W cjhcailet lA»tl»T. 
fl Mouse* from an Old Maaa*. 

Tw ice Toki 7'alet. 
* IKnow Image. 
M Hlitheililc Komtneea. 

IXMKfcllow'a Hiawailia. < t 
•' Kvanireliue. . .." 

The ab iva Books will tie aold at Pubti«a>jiHffHuf. 
Tliu pull lie are invited to call and axatnlne theMUtk. 

fel>8 d J. W. OCDKK. 
JN). F. BUOWKELL, " 

Bookneiler and Stationejt+ 
Cor. Alain aud Fourth lu,f 

Would call attention to hta atock of Booka, 8tl> 
Monarjr, "Wall and Window Pa|>er, wlilcb he wlli offar 
at oouaaaliy low prtcee. Thankfnil for the patrMl-
age ht atuwedon him for tba pa*t eixbt yeara ha ro-
aprctftilly aoticita a eoutlutiance of the (atnr. 

feb?-d 

T HE BEST THING OUT! 

Macaroni's Antiseptic Rlaekiaff 
Water-l^roof Polish 

Hroaeree* Leather j>«rfectly f oa crackiagor rotttaf, 
andkeepa itaoftaud Imperviuun to water. — — 

Boots, Shoes or Harnesa :*t 
Treated with It will do twice the arrvice they wotMd 
Withont it. The Ant i»eptlc Blackinr aa a praeervatlre 
of leather ha* no equal. Th-' POLISH coDtaioa noUk> 

-fng Injortann to Leather,a« all other poliafa btaaidara 
4u, and la aot liijareti by ouwiuc in eoatact vttk 
water,anow,Are,, aathey are. 
MAMUPACTUBED AM) SDT.n. WHOLKSAl.K Aim 

HkUIL,B¥ 
ai'KE a BASaKETT, Koafcak. -

The prleen at retaliate, for tke AnUaapUc,in ball 
pound biuci 9SetS. 

For the Water-Proof Hollak... .....I&ota. 
A liberal itidcouat will be nada if aolu by Uiet 

or arose. 
]Xj*Oomniunication« by mail will receive prompt 

attention, and good* will be forwarded imiuediataly Oa 
receipt of remiUanoM. Addreaa 

S. A. DUKE, * 
JanM KaoiUK.lowit* 
Jf r^Canh paid for Beeawai andT*"— 

ov lSTEIIS! OYSTEK8! 1 

Jaatr«ema4l oaa# of Mallory'a Baltimore Oyatortf 
fjraaleby KOBKKTSON tkMcQUIKS. 

Bovld 


